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RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

GO IMG EAST ? V
No. 112 (mixed) doe 1:45 a- m.
" 108 " 9:17

"

" 22 " 6:00 p. m,

GOING WOT?
No. 11l (mixed) due 5:23 a. m.
" 21 " 11:13 "

" 130 " 6:15 p. m.
\ll trains carry mail, and Nos.

21,22, 108 and 139 carry express.
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?A little snow remains yet, and
there was a slight fnll of snow again
Tuesday. /

?Master George, tbe little son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dolpk Long, is quite
sick.

?Graham Graded School resumed
work Monday with all the teachers
present and at their posts, except
Miss Maty Weeks who iaa detained
ht her home at Scotland Neck on ac-
count of sickness.

?Last Friday was the coldest day,
according to reporta. The ther-
mometer waa reported ranging from
zero to as much as 10 degrees below.
The weather has greatly moderated
in the past few days.

?Sugar "carcity continues. When
a barrel comes ?a rare occurrence,
it is picked up as fast as it can be
weighed out. There is a promise,
however, that it will be reasonably
plentiful in a few days. So many
have become accustomed to doing
without it lately, so much complaint
is not heard.

?The recent cold weather has
caused considerable lose in bursted
water pipes. In late years the winters
have been so mild that many grew
careless about their water pipes and
were not prepared for the extreme
cold, but they have learned a lesson
Many, too, lost much of their canned
vegetables and fruits for the same
reason, when a little forethought and
preparation would have saved it.

Among the Sick.
Mrs. J. N. H. Clepdenin, who has

been quite sick, is some better.

Mr. Geo. S. Rogers, near here, has
not been well for several days.

Supper Saturday Night 19th.
The Red Cross and Daughters of

the Confederacy Chapters will serve
supper at the Red Cross room from
6 to 8 o'clock Saturday night, 19th
inst. The Red Cross needs funds to
buy materials for making supplies
for the soldier boys and the Daugh-
ters need funds to meet obligations.
Everybody is urged to attend and
help these worthy causes.

Miss Jamison to Speak.
Tomorrow afternon at 2:30 o'clock

Miss Minnie L. Jamison, formerly of
the Greensboro State Normal and
Industrial College, will speak at the
Red Cross Room on Home Eco-
nomics. She is both a State and
United States representative and will

tell how one kind of food may I e
substituted for another that economy
in living may be attained. Every
woman in Graham should endeavor
to be present and hear her. She had
made a specialty of food study and
what she has to say will be helpful.

Crosses of Honor.
A number of Confederate Veterans

have applied to Graham Chapter of
the Daughters of the Confederacy
for Crosses of Honor. If those who
have applied will meet with tbe
Daughters on January 19th ?Lee-
Jackson Day ?at 3 p. m. at the Mexi-
can Theatre, the Crosses will be pre-
sented to them. On the occasion
there will be a short historial pro-
gram. \

The Fuel Meeting.
Last Friday night a moan-meet-

ing waa held int he court house to

talk over the fuel situation. It was

well attended. The local fuel com-

mittee consists of Messrs. J. Elmer
Long Chas. A. Scott and Heenan
Hughes. Mr. Long presided over
The meeUng. A committee consist-
ing of Messrs. J. L. Scott, Jr., L.vnn
B. Williamson and W. E. White,
waa appointed to act in conjunction
with T. C. Moon, coal dealer, in

the .distribution Of coal to those
who need it. The fuel eommittee
has the promise of sufficient coal
to supply the necessities of all.
Some has alreadyb een received.

A collection was taken up,

amounting to SSO, to supply fuel
to needy persons.

Board of Education Met Monday-

School Funds Appropriated.
' The County Board of Education
was in session Mondsy and Tuesday.
The special work of the Board at
this session was the apportionment
of the school funds. Under the law
ihf business of the Board is to see
that each school has a four-months
term, the coet of operating the school
tming * governing factor in fixing
theamoontapportioned. The Board's
apportionment is not affected by the
amount any school may receive from
local taxes and donations.

In 1917 the school fund amounted
in round numbers to about $33,000,
and this year it is estimated at about
$36,000.

From the 1917 apportionment the
Graham schools received sbout $2,-
200, and the 1918 apportionment is

about S4OO less, which the trustees
of the school do not understand, and
itis feared the school term will be
cat short a month or more.
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Mr. T. 0. Carter of Mebane was
here yestevday.

Mr. S. M. Pickard of Chapel Hill
ia here today. 4

Mr. Geo. R. Mnynard, near Cross
Roads, waa a visitor here today.

Capt. S. H. Webb and Mr. Harmon
Mclvar, near Oaks, were in town
Monday.

Meaarn. John G. and Win, T.
Clark, near Snow Camp, were here
on /buainees*Saturday.

Miss Minnie Long spent the latter
par( of last week in Durham visiting
Miss Helen Simmons.

Mrs. J. P. Smith spent Wednes-
day in Burlington visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Will L Holt.

Miss Annie Laurie Farrell has re-
turned to Eton Co'lege, after a week's
sickness at her home here.

Misses Lucile Hoi nes left the lat-
ter part of last week' for Meredith
College, Raleigh, to reaume her
studies. '

Miss Emma Harden spent the
holidays at Greenville, S. C., vi-it-
ing her brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Harden.

Miss Swanna Buckner returned
Sunday from Siler City, where she
spent the Christmas holidays with
relatives and Iriends.

Mr. and Mrs G. 0. Rogers left
Wednesday for their home in San-
ford, alter spending a lew days at

the home of Mr. Rogers' parents,
Mr. 'and Mrs. G. S. Rogers, near
here.

Mjs. J. J. Barefoot and two sons,
Jack and UilJ, left Wednesday for
Hendersou and Raleigh for a visit.
From th re they will go to Charlotte
to make their home in the absence
of Dr. Barefoot, called to Camp
Sevier.

New Members For Red Cross.

EDITOR GLEANER :

The American Red Cross must
double their membership. Not
one-fifth of those in Graham who
should belong, do belong. By
joining the Red Cross the only
pledge you take is to pay One
Dollar per year so long as you con-
tinue a member, and u> enroll
your name as one of those who
wantH our soldier boys to have
proper care and nursing when
sick, or wounded. There is no
promise on your part to do more
than give the dollar, and that you
must do before your name is en-
rolled ; and by the payment of this
dollar your name is placed upon
the roll of those who not only
want, but. who have helped, to

care for our wounded and sick
boys. Beginning now, a drive for
new members will be made. A list
of those now members can be seen
in Postoffice. Commencing in next
week's issue, we will publish the
list of the new members in this
column.

Heenan Hughes.
ft. J. Stockard.
M. C. Terrell.
J. D. Albright.
J. J. Barefoot.
Mrs. A. J. Thompson.
Miss Nell Thompson.
Miss Alberta Thompson.
A. J. Thompson, JK
Mrs. C. P. Harden.
W. S. Long, Jr.
Walter Story.
J. K. Mebanei.
Mrs. L. Banks Holt.
Miss Kate Mebane.
Miss Doris Holt.
W. T. Ezell.
Mrs. J. B. Montgomery.
W. W. Garrett.
Allen Mebane. **

Mcßride Hojt.
Miss Ada Denny.
Miss Hattie Hester.
Mrs. J. C. Walker.

~

Miss Mabel Walker.

Fire Boxes, Graham
No. 14 P. S. Dixon's Corner

15 W. J. Nicks' "

23 Mcßride Holt's
24 T. J. Reavis'
32 J. A. Long's "

34 H. W. Scott's
42 J. M. McCracken's "

43 W. H. Ausley's "

52 Travora Mills
62 Sidney Mills

'Phone 197-J.

1 Tap of Bell, Test Alarm.
2 Taps of Bell, Fire Under

Control.
3 Taps of Bell, All Firemen

Keport at Fire House.

There is talk of men's linen col-
lars being raised to 25 cents in Jan-
uary. And it will be just about
man's luck if there should be a
rubber shortage the next week.

Rheumatism Yields
Only rheumaßc sufferers know
tfie agony of its darting pains,
aching joints or twisting cords.
Bat some few have not known that

scorn
EMULSION

has been correcting this trouble
when other treatments have
utterly failed.

Scott's is essentially blood-food
in rach rich, concentrated form
that its oil gets into the blood to
alleviate this stubborn malady.

Get a bottle of Scott't Emal-
_ rion or advise an ailing

Ajtt friend. No alcohol
HmtfP Tb« Konrotan sod HOT oil la
flw SMM'a t |H|» tj new rtfiaad I*oar
til I own Americas laboratories wtlcfc
til A make* it par. aad palataM*.

8o»t a Sowar. MooaritU. J».J. IW»

County Commtirioom' Proceedings-
The Board met Monday in regu- j

lar monthly session with all the
members present and tranaacted
business as follows :

Supt. of Roads, R. A. Lutterloh
was authorised to erect proper
sign boards on public' roads in
compliance with the law.

Burk Lashlev and wife, Lydla
Way, Martha Fox, T. H. Hensiev,
were reinstated on the outside
poor list.

Sandy Mebane was allowed IS.OQ
per month, to be furnished by Joe
Brooks.

Mr. appeared before the
Board with plans and specifications
for repairing bridge at Saxapahaw
with three propositions:

No. one, $5,397.00.
No. two, sa.7fio.oo.
No. three, 12.525.00.
On motion it was ordered that

the Board Investigate plana and
specifications and notify Mr. Cur-
rile later as to the action of the
Board.

Petition for road work In Fau-
oette township, presented by W. J.
Brooks, was referred to Supt. Lut-
terloh.

The Board Appropriated $25 to-
ward Parm Demonstration Work
among the colored people in Ala-
mance county.

The Saxapahaw bridge committee
was continued and is to proceed
to have bridge repaired at earliest
possible date.

The Treasurer was instructed to
pay off note for |3,000 due at Pirst
National Bank of Burlington,

H C. Smith, C. L. Durham- and
C. W. Parrish were relieved of poll
tax, erroneously listed.

E. H. Porshee was relieved of
$3.83, erroneously listed.

J. N. Payne was relieved of tax
on two dogs, error.

Posted Shoe Co. was relieved of
$18.40, charged through error.

W. D." Lindsay was relieved of
$3.95 Graded School Tax, not in dis-
trict.

Jas. N. Williamson & Sons Co.
were relieved 0f,58.(12 corporation
excess tax. ?

The Board adjourned to meet
February '4th.

Many Articles Used in Emergency
Rations for Fighting Men.

The equipment of no soldier is
complete without emergency food
rations. United States troops are
supplied with three different
parched maize-meal packets and
three chocolates. The former is
a revival of the maize-meal of the
American Indians, on which they
could exist for days while hunt-
ing or on the warpath.

The "chain-shot" ration fam-
ished Belgian, French aud Teu-
tonic soldiers is a winter food of
compressed meat. There are more
than a dozen varieties of com-
pressed teas used by the Russian
commissary. Compressed rice and
macaroni is supplied Oriental
forces. Oat-bread in sausage form
is used by some of fhe North Brit-
ish troops.

A curious ration is the com-
pressed tig coffee of the Central
Powers, which may either be uti-
lized for food as it is or converted
into a coffee-like drink. Smoke-
dried pears are used in the snine
armies. The Swiss soldier receives
an emergency ration of white
chocolate, made entirely of cocoa-
butter and sugar.

An Italian army chocolate is in
sausage-length form, while their
plum duff goes into a beef mem-
brane.

Presidnet Wilson is like'the light-
ning. He never has to strike the
same spot twice.

Timber and Wood Wanted!
If you have any timber, woo l, or

timberland to sell, let me hear from
you. I want to Ituy the same.

W. C. Thubston,
3janSt Burlington, N. 0.

*

Road Tax Notice!

All persons liable for special ro->d
tax, or who in event or failure to
pay, must work on the public roads
are notified that unless thev pay
this special tax to W. P. Smith,
County Treasurer, on or before
April Ist, 19181. the law reiuirin?
them to work upon the roads will
be enforced strictly.

You must pay f1.25 or work two
days, and if you prefer paying he
cash, you must pay this sum to
'he County Treasurer at Graham
before April Ist. Take notice and
do not complain because the coun-
ty authorities enforce the law.

B. M. ROGERS, Clerk
to Board County Com'rs.

Conquerers of
The North

II
Men and women of
the Yukon country are
pictured in a lifelike
and interesting manner

HI in the new serial that
I willbegin in an early is-
H sueof this paper?THE

i| YUKON TRAIL.

| You are introduced at

| once to the principal
| characters of this fine

H romance Sheba O'-
Neill, Gordon Elliot
and the masterful Mac-
donald.
The spell of the great
river of the northern
wilderness pervades the
?torv »nd a life and

\u25a0 death struggle gives the
keynote of the tale.

The .

Yukon Trail

I
is a story of love, in-
trigue and desperate
adventure.

RcaJlt! You Will
Etyoy ///

?i . ?.

J. WESLEY CAtaa ts&mj.

Leading And Prominent Citizen Paa*
? es Away at Bit Hone ia Bur-

ITa» ml li \u25a0 P \u25a0»...Jan fctt *-
*

ungton Saturday Night. -

Mr. James Wesley Cates, pioneer
progressive businesa man.

prominent In church and civic
worker In the town and. county,

died auddenly at hia home last*
Saturday night at U o'clock. His
death comes as a great and sud-
den blow to the town, aa he possi-
bly ranked aa the moat prominent
and influential citizen of the town
tor the past So years.

About four yeara ago Mr. Cates
was In an automobile accident that
came near caualng his death and
resulted in injuries that probably
hastened his death. He recovered
aufficiently to take up his work
again in the business world and
was actively engaged up to the
end. He waa at his post all day
Saturday, an 4, although he com-
plained Tor several days, he did not
give up. After supper he went up
town for the maif and got home
about nine o'clock. Aoout ten
o'clcok he was taken ill and phys-
icians came and loinistered to him,
but in half an hour he austainea
a stroke of paralysis and died in-
stantly.

Thus passed a man who has
meant more to Burlington than any
other man connected with its his-
tory. He waa born September 30,
1847, in the section of Orange coun-
ty that later became a part of Al-
amance. Hia parents were Wil-
liam and Sarah Cheek Cates, and
his mother is now living- at his
home at the age of 80 yeara. Mr.
Cates remembered distinctly the
names and features of seven grand-
parents and great-grandparents, 17
uncles and aunts,
and one great-great-iirictte, who
died at the age of 104.

He was married In 1869 to Miss
Sarah Patterson, from which union
three children survive. In 1885 he
was married to Miss Sarah Scott of
Virginia, and six children survive
this union. A remarkable coinci-
dence is the similarity in the man-
ner of hia death and that of his
wife. She was stricken with par-
alysis on Saturday night twenty-
two weeks before.

Mr. Catea Is survived by nine
children, as follows: W. Luther
Cates, Mrs. J. H. Vernon, Mrs. L.
D. Perry and Misses Bertha, Verm
and Julia Cates of Burlington; Jns.
M. Cates of Greensboro; O. Robert
Cates of Atlanta, Oa. j and C. Grady
Catea of Roanoke, Va.; hia mother.
Mrs. Sarah B. Cates; two brothers,
W. M. and B. M. Catea of Talle-
hassee, Pla.; two sisters* Mrs. H.
C. Zachary of Sanford, Pla.: and
Mrs. Finnie Clarke of Chapel IIMI.

The funeral was held Tuesday
lmorning at 10 o'clock in the First
Baptist church, Pastor M.W. Buck
conducting the services. The Ma-
sons,-Odd-Fellows and Pythiana of
which a memoer, attended
the funeral In bodies.

The Sfervlce was a unique ana
impressive one. Because of his
great interest in every interest in
his citj\ a few of his friends .were
?;iven the. opportunity to speak,
rom their hearts. Thfe order of

service was as follows:
Hymn?"Nearer My God To

Thee."
Scripture reading?ll Samuel 3 :3S,

by Pastor M. W. Buck.
Quartette?"Sometime We'll Un-

derstand."
Prayer?Rev. J. W. Holt.
Mr. Cates As An Educator?Rev.

M. W. Buck.
Mr. Cates as a Member of Fra-

ternal Orders?Mr. E. S. W. Damer-
on.

Mr. Cates as a Business Man-
Mr. W. E. Sharpe.
"Hymn?"O Love That Will Not
Let Me Go."

Mr. Cates as a Progressive Cit-
izen.?Mr. John M. Cook.

Mrr Cates as a Christian and
Church Member?Dr. J. C. Stale.v.

Mr. Cates as a Man?Mr. E. 8.
Parker, Jr.

HyroW-?(SFhe Model Church," Mr.
C. L. Shoffner.

H.vmn?"Abide With Me."
The pall bearers were the same

as at Mrs. Cates' funeral.
It would be hard to estimate

what Mr. Cates has meant to Bur-
lington. He arrived In the city In
1880, when the town had 817 peo-
ple. With twelve others in 1887

he organized the First Baptist
church, of which he has always
been a deacon and recently was
made deacon for life. He has h*en
mayor and alderman of the city,
and has been director of four banks
and was president of one for a
while. In the establishment of
the Burlington Graded School he
was largely instrumental and was

one of the first members of Boara
?of Trustees, ne was the last of
the five original members of this
board. He was secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce for two
years. Naming his activitien is

is like giving a business directory

of Burlington.
The 'first Burlington postofflce

box was rented by Mr. J. W. Cates
and he was given the first tele-
phone number and he made the
first deposit In a bank of the city.

For the past 20 years Mr. Cates
has been engaged in selling fuel
and all Jcinds of building material.
His business life was a full one,
but no fuller than his church ana

social life. A man of rare Judg-
men and an assiduous disciple of
duty, Mr. Cates developed all the
best sides of his nature.

Among relatives and friends out

at BurJifjgton attending the funeralwere: ,X M. Cates and family, T.
A. Ingle, O. F. Blackmon E. P.
Wharton, W. C. Borei\ of Oreens-
boro; Mr. B. M. Cates, Tallehissee.
Pla.; Mr. W A. Zaehnrv. Sanforrt
Fia.; Mrs. Pannio Clark, Mr. ana
Mrs. J. Sparrow, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Mann, Mr. Floyd Clarkn and Mr.
Walter CTnrke, of Chapel Hill; Mr.
C. W. Clarke, Wilmington; Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Brldgers, Raleigh; Mr,
B. H. Cheek, Durham;; Dr. W. A.
Harper. Elon College; Mrs. J. C\
Hamley and Mrs. J7 Hurley, High
Point; H. W. Durham. Oreensboro;
L. Banks Ray, Norfolk; C. Grady
Cates, Roanoke; G. Robert Cates.
Atlanta; Mr J W. Zarhary, Coolee-
mee; J. C. Durham, Carl and Ladrf
Durham, Salisbury. .

She Used To Be Gray.
The well known aociety leader*

hair vu gray, )uit like youra. Hut

Mrs. B heard of Q-I>an
Hair Color Restorer?how thou-

sand* had proved that Q-ban would
bring a natural, soft even dark
ahade to gray or faded hair an'i

make it aoft, fluffy and beautiful.
Q-ban la all ready to use?a liquid,
guaranteed harmless, 50c a I arge
bottle?money back if not satisfied.
Sold by Hayes Drug Co., and all

i good drug Stores, Try Q-ban Hair
Tonic, Liquid Shampoo Soap.

Alamance Tar Heel in "Lone Star"
State.

Cor. oft The Gleaner.

Camp Taliaferro, Fort Worth, Tei.,
D. 8. Aviation Fields 1, 2 and 3.

f Deoember 28th, 1918.
Itmay or may not be o! intereet

to the people of Alamance to know
that do*n in one of Texan' moat
prosperous cities it a man who waa
born in Alamance County Thirty-
eight years ago, who left there when
he waa five years of age and came to

Texas. The man to whom 1 refer ia
Capt. Robt. J. liove, General Supt.
of Conatruction on the above named
aviation fielda. Capt Love ia a
genuine Tar Heel despite the fact
?hat ho was raiaed in Texaa. He
haa established an unprecedented
record for conatructing of camps.

Whit we are doing here and the
rnanaor in which we have secured
the fullest co-operation of the people
of Texaa ia highly commendable.
There hia been much criticism in
the East in regard to the Weat
"slacking," butfrom my obaervation,
the big, whole-souled peop.e of the
Weat are coming forth to anawcrthe
call long before the draft can rarh
them. Wilh the cool daring for
which the Texana are noted thai they
are fillingup the ranks. There is
one mother here who haa seven sons
in the service; she gave her husband
in '9B wilh the Rough Riders on
San Juan Hill. Still we must stop
to consider thst Texas has a good
share of Tar Heel faces 'scattered
over her plains.

Our next work will be from the
present outlook, "Somewhere in
France," but wherever the Govern-
ment deems best to send this unit of
the Signal Corps, Construction Di-
vision, it will try to keep the record
already made.

Ob, yes, you may rest assured that
Christmas was one day in the year
that we wanted to just imagine that
we were eating an Old North State
dinner. Ifyou want to Bee a free-
for-all fight start, then just mention
home to some the boys on the
fields here; but it is not from being
homesick, but their to get
over to France and get into the war.

The different labor organizations
have given me their fulleat support
in my department, and have made
no attempt to ahow a atrike spirit.
Whatever grievancea they had were
settled by the business agent in %

friendly way. Hundreda of akilled
men who have worked with me on

these fields are. ready to go to France
to do anything that Uncle Ham may
want them to do "Over Then."

With best wishes to the people of
Alamance and yourself and wishing
you a happy and prosperoua New
Year I am,

Cordially youra,
GEO. W. GOBSETT,
Gen. Employment Mgr.,

U. S. Av. l'iolds,
Camp Taliaferro.

Report* of Peace Propoub Should
Not Induce America to Slack-

en War Preparation!.

In a recent review of militar.v
operations the Secretary of War
says:

"The various reports of immedi-
ate peace proposals -iy the Ger-
mans on seeminl.v favorable terms
should not for a moment Induce
us to slacken our preparations for
war. It is only necessary for us
to recall that during the Christmas
season last year the Germans put
forth very similar peace rumors.

PICKED MATERIAL USED IN
THE CONSTRUCTION OK

AIKPLAINB.

No part of an airplane Is subject
to greater strain than the landing
gear when the machine Is brought
to earth. Because of this each
piece of the wooden material is
made from carefully selected
spruce reinforced .by binding.
The metal Joints are further
strengthened by winding* which
also increase resiliency. All parts
are cut to air-stream shape to de-
crease resistance.

in the construction of one air-
plane of the more simple type !i44
feet of spruce, 58 feet of pine. 31
feet of ash, and 1 1-2 feet of hick-
ory are used. The list of material
exclusive of the enjine also In-
cludes 3,2(12 feet of wire, 798 forc-
ings, 021 steel stampings 57 square
feet of veneer, 11 gallons of var-
nish, 59 gallons of "dope", 201
sjusre yards of linen, 34 feet i*
rubber, and 05 pounds of aluminum.
Over 4,0 (Hi nails are used.
screws, and 276 turnbuckie*.

*ou Know What Yus Are Taking

Whan you take Orove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula li
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that It la Iron and Qui-
nine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no par.?B??. adv

If there is any blame In the mat-
ter of delay in producing machine
guns, "I'm it", says Secretary Ba-
ker. It Is the correct attitude,
Mr. Secretary. Pull authority and
full accountability.

Halifax is asking only the Do-
minion of Canada to help her, but
her cause appeals to the whole
world.

Ugh! Calomel Makes
You Deathly SiGk

Stop Using Dangerous Drug
Before it Salivates you !

It's Horrible!

You're bilious, sluggish, consU-
pated, and believa you need vile,
dangerous calomel to start your
liver and clean your bowels.

Here's my guarantee I Ask your
druggist for a bottle of pod-
son's Liver Tone and take a
spoonful to-night. If It doesnt
start your liver and straighten you
right up better than calomel and
without griping or making you
sick, I want you to go back to
the drug store and get your
money.

Take calomel to-day and to-mor-
row you will feel weak, sick snd
nauseated. Don't lose a days
work. Take a spoonful of harm-
less, vegetable Dodsqn s Liver Tone
tonight and wake up feeling great
It's perfectly harmless. Give it to
your children any time. It cant
salivate, so let them eat anything
they waat kfterwards.

YOU fleet! ii-
We-seH it I
iff I
the"pocket cyVrß
5ELF
FILLING" \u25a0

??DICESTONEINE't Nature'*
Reiterative, mill Um. Not only
lives quick, Mrs relief from indifee-
tian's ills Heartburn, Dizxineai,
Sour Rionn, Acid Mouth, Sleepleaa-
ocm, etc., but builds up smtit* snd
entire intern. Thousands KNOW.
Follow their lead-

BizrcCTiMmrfK5 1
n/pr,ULJA Mauararaiu;

?n» Kar flunaf"

I am Improving ta health alaea I ,hare haen taklnf roar towllelno. Ithaa helped to* m Bach. I can't tell '
rou how thankful I am. I do notthink 1 eon 14 «»t along without It. \u25a0
hare reran metuM it to manr tineaIt kaa Sou ma eo much (so*.

WILLIS TOWNS, lUseon. No. Oar.
iXfatowtw *U4im?m maramqr BACK

Fv (urthw ogoviouac FACTS. Mt

HAYES DRUG COMPANY,
GRAHAM, N. C.*

\u2666 * tm

For Rent.
I will rent half of my hoyse for

light housekeeping, furnished or

unfurnished. For particulars 'phone
382.

Nice Xmas Present for Our Readers.

We are pleased to announce
that our readerucan secure a 11118
Pocket Diary free of charge, by
sending the pontage therefor, two

cents In stamps, to I). Swift <k
Co, Patent Lawyers, Washing-
ton, D. C.

The diary is a "gold-iuine" of
useful information, and iu addi-
tion to memoranda for each of the
305 days' in the year, contains
much useful information, such an
"health hints," setting forth au
easy way to increase or reduce
your weight and promote health
at the aame time. How to cure
catarrh, rheumatism, etc. Gives
a aynopsis of business laws, pat-
ent lawn, Parcel Pout Chart, etc.
States the amount of our wonder-
ful crops raised in 1017, the great-

est any nation ever produced.
Shows the amount of corn, wheat,
oat*, potHtooH, tobacco, hay and
cotton produced by each State.
Also map* showing wet, dry,
woman's suffrage, Democratis and
Republican States.

For three cent* in stamps, we
will send a nice 1918 Wall Calen-
dar, size 10 by 11 inches. Send
five (5) one cent stamps, and get
the pocket diary and Wail Cal-
endar.

Green's August Flower
Has been used for all ailments that
?re caused by a disordered stom-
ach and inactive liver, such as tick
headache, constipation, sour stom-
ach, nervous Indigestion, fermen-
tation of food, palpitation of the
heart caused by gases in the stom-
ach. AUGUST PLOWKR is a gen-
tle laxative, regulates digestion

ffestion both in stomach and intes-
Ines, cleanses and sweetens the

stomach and alimentary canal, stim-
ulates the liver to secrete th* bile
and Impurities from the blood. 25
and 75 cent bottles. Sold by Gra-

ham Drug Co.

r i
Can a Man
Force aWoman
To Love Him?

If he haa won great
riches, has compelled
other strong men to

yield to him and so has
come to dominate vast
regions, can the willof
a tender girl withstand
his will?

We will soon begin
the serial publication of
a fascinating story of
loveand adventure amid
wild and romantic sur-
roundings in the far
north.

It is full of the peril and
mystery of arctic wildernesses
and rough frontier settle-
ment* where pretty Sheba
prove* her courage and her
heart of gold.

You will be delighted with

The
YakonTrail
By William MacLeod lalsa

Watch for the opening imtallment. (

To All to Whom These Presents May Come?
Greeting i

Whereas, Itappeara to mt satisfaction, by
duly authenticated record of tbe proceodlnga
for lb* voluntary dissolution thereof by ma
unanlmoos consent ol all the atockhoidtra,
depoeited in myoiM, that tbe Gates Hoalery
Company, a cornoraUon of ibis HU'e,
whose principal office Is situated at No ?.

*treet, In the oily of fiuriington, mmnty
of Alamance, M«u of North Carolina
(Waii«*r U Cates, being the agent therein
and io charge thereof, upjfi wn«>ra proceea
may lie served), baa compiled with tbe re-
quirements of Chapter 21. U*visa I of lUQi, en-
titled "Corporations," preliminary to tbe
Issuing of thla CeAlflcat* of blasoluilon :

Now. therefore, I, J. Ilrym UrliDM, Hecre-
tary of Htata of l»ie Htate of NortO Carolina,
do bereny certify that fbe said corporation
did, on the tfifti day or I>rc., |WI7. (lie In ni?
office a duly ( iecuuxl and attested oonsent
In writing to ine dissolution.of said oorpora-
tloo, executed by all the stockholders there-
of, which sald>onsent and the record of tbe
proceeding* aroreaald are now on Ilia iu my
aaid office aa provided by law.

In testimony whereof, I have hereto set my
l and *nd affiled mv official seal at Kalelgh,
this SOtli day of I>ec«uilM<r, A. !>., 1917.

J. HitVAN UMIMKS
J7dec4t secretary ol Ktate.

Sale of Real Estate
Under and by virtue of tha Urtui of a cer-

tain mortgage deed executed and delivered
to Alamance Insurance k Heal Katate Com-
pany recorded In llook No. «l. of Mortg**e
IJeeda, pa«e Ml. Inthe office of tiis Keg later
of fx-eda for Alamance county, to secure an
Indebtedness evidenced by a certain note
therein described, default havlog beon maOe
In the iaymrnt of said Indebtedness, the
undersigned will,on

MONDAY, JAN. '.28, 1918,
at iSJio'cloek p. m , at tbe court bouse door
In tirahem. S C.. offer for >aJe at nubile
outcry to tfie blithest bidder, for cash, the
following described lan i and premises, u»
wit: Adjoining llolt end ftellar* HtrecU,
Alamance Insurance ami Ileal Karate Com
pany, and oth r*. bounded as follows;

Iftegiin In* at an Irnu stake on the North
corner of Italiar« and llo|i aireeu; ruunlng
then to with the line of »ald Mellara street
northeast IN feet to corner on Mid m reel;
thence »outb*esi parallel witfe floa rttreriw
feet 10 a corner on Alam ? noe I ?*ur«o» « and
Heal kstale Corupauv'a line; thence with

their line aoutfcweit 10U leet running parallel
with Hellsr»ntr«wt to corner on Holt street;
thence with the flue of HoltHtreet north WMl
Cd f#<<i to the beginning. bcttg a part of loi
No X'. In itoe new purvey of ibe city of Ilnr*
llngtoo, on which la situated a modern eigbl-
rootu bungalow.

1b.s the rHb <*ayof (m?.. |«i;.
ALAMANCK IN#.A KKAL KMTATfftX).,Morrgsfee.

Loit.
.

ID ISurlinglon or between Burling-
ton and Sanpabaw, a rim and tire
from Allen Automobile. I toward, if
returned to J. W. Gates, Burling-
ton, N. C.

The coal shortage served one
purpose, anyhow. It -made New
York go to bed early,

"Don't ride for pleasure" urge
the railroad chiefs. Let us add our
warning. Anybody who ridee on
on an American railroad train in
winter tor pleasure la certain to be
disappointed.

m M44. V-'.

The National Bank of Alamance.
At Graham, in the State of North Carolina, at the close oi

business on Dec. 31,1917.
KEBOUBCEH.

Loani and dlsoounts (except tboae shown on b and ?). 8 2M>MM
foul loan* i,, -

Overdraft* aneuied, . ; unsecured, St&CT ,
U. 8. bond* depoalted to aeeure circulation (par JtOfiOOjOO

Liberty!* an Bond*, unpledged. IJIUI
Liberty Imu flood*, pledged to near* U. 8. and ottier deposits

*

Stock or Federal Beserve Bank (60 per cent of subaerlptloo) __ |mH
Value of banking bouse..? _

... liJMM
Equity Inbanking bouae \u25a0 (JgaHH
l-awfol reaerve with Fedora! Heaerve Bank
ca*b Invault and net amount* due from National banks. - MMIBBM
Net amount* due from banka and banker*, and truat companies other tban In-

cluded InItem* la, 14, and IS SJIumB
Total of Item* 14,16,16,11 and It ua.Mß.lt

Oheoka on banka located outalde of dty or town of reporting bank and ; -
atber oaah Item*. . Ijj|j|KHH

Redemption fund with 0.8. Treasurer and due from D. 8. Treaanrer lyjjpHH

LIAUILITIKB. -'fl
Capital atock paid In , , 9 MJBMKiSB
Burplu* fund.. __.... , \u25a0 \u25a0 3m
Undivided profit* ....... ........ yta nun

Leas currant expenaee, Interest, and lam paid- \u25a0 \u25a0 t,12M8
Amount icasrved for taxes aocnrsd
Amount reserved forall Interaat aocured _ ; ,; ,
Circulating note* outstanding-
Individual depoaltasubject to check..... , ~,.
Cashier** check* outstanding
Dividend* unpaid _

__

Total demand deposit* subject to Beaerve, Items B, M, 86, H, V.
and «. $190,271.24

Certlfloatea of deposit (other than tor money borrowed) .
Other time deposit*

Total of time deposits subject to Beserve, Items 41,42, 43, and 44 130.MC01
lustiilments I'ald oj Heoond Liberty Loan Honda

State or North Carolina, County of Alamance, is: \u25a0
I,Chas. A. -oott,Ca*bler of the above named bank,do solemnly swear that ths above stale, S|

ment la true to Uio beat of my knowledge and belief,
CHAS. A. BCOTT, Oaabler. JfHubarrtbed and xworn to liefore me, Uils 10th day of Jan., ltlft.

K. W. I.AHLBV, Notary I'ubllc.
My Cotnmlmlon expiree, 7-30, It!*.

(NotilalHeal)

Correct?Atteat:
*

J. L. 800TT, Jn.,
0, P. HABDBM,
H. Wf SOOTT.

DUtSWWi

To Whom It May Concern:
This in to notify all users of automobile, bicycle and ||

' . motor cycle casings and tubes that they are doing their
bank account a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl- ijj
vaiiia Rubber Company's goods. The best?no others ,
sold here equal to them. A written guarantee. Should 3s
one go bad, then the most liberal settlement. Ask
those üßing Pennsylvania Robber Company's goods. ji
See me or waste your money.

Very truly,

W. C. THURSTON,
Burlington, . . N. C.

I Promise
Every accommodation consistent with
Safe Merchandising.

I Want Your Business
The proper service willretain it.' 1

Your Dollar
Will buy as much from me as thej
other fellows.

FULL LINE OF DRY GOODS* NOTIONS
AND GROCERIES.

J. W. HOLT, - Graham, N. C.
- - L - WggggyfttMgfgggggggHßßßg ????y §j«

MULES FOR SALE, 1
Always from 100 to 300 Head of Horses and Mules of all J

description For Sale at my Stables in YORK, Pa.
»»?.« joe Klnillg,

Certificate of Dissolution! Sale of Real Estate i
Under and by virtue of the pow- ;

er tit sale contained in a certain |
deed of trust executed and deliv- '
ered to Alamance Insurance & Real %
Estate Company, aa Trustee ana fi
recorded In Book N0...._.......... SfjM
Mortsges and Deeds of Trust, page '

in the office of the Re<- t
later of Deeds for Alamance coun- |
ty to secure an indebtedneM evi- >;

denced by twenty-five bonds
therein described, default having M
been made in the payment of said
indebtedness, the undersigned trus-
tee will on

MONDAY, JAN. 3% 1918,
st 1.45 o'clock P. M, at the court Ihouse door ill Uraham, N. C. offer
for sale at puolic auction to the-
highest oidder for cash, the fot-
llowing described land, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land
in Alamance county, Burlington
township, and State of North Car-
olina, adjoining the landa of Ireland '
Street, Miss Etta Ireland, J. A.
Ireland and Miss Florine Robert-
son, and others, and oounded as
follows:

Beginning at the corner of Miss
Etta Ireland on the northeast side '
of Ireland Street, running thence
with the line of said Etta Ireland
northeast 213 feett o corner on J.
AA. Ireland's line; thence with the
line of said Ireland West M feet jl
to corner of Florine Robertsonj %
thence with her line southeast 2U
feet to corner on Ireland Street;
thence with the line of Ireland V
Street 06 feet to the beginning, be* *:

a part of the Und conveyed brSf:
J. R. Ireland, deceased,! o Ik.Clair
Ireland, and recorded in book of
Wills in the office of the Clerk of
the Su|ierior Court of Alamance
county, North Carolina.

Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.
Mortgagee.

This December 24, 1917.

The Pan-American Wireless
Telegraph and Telephone Com-
pany has been organized In New
York for commercial service be-
tween the United States, Mexico
and South Amerisa. The com-
pany will begin business in a few
days.

Among 47 officers of the Ameri-
can expeditionary fones inFrance
recommended for promotion by
General Pershing, is Second Lieut.
Archibald B. Roosevelt, son of
Theodore Roosevelt, who is pro-
posed for a captaincy of infnntry.

By the terms ot the Bolshevik- '
German armmistice agreement the :
Russians quit and the German* do
the rest. , !f ; : ~J§


